
ENROLLMENT IS

ABOUT

IJttE JJA1LY IMiibKAbKAJN

SAME AS

IN OTHER YEARS

Unofficial Reports Show

. 795 A. S. Students;

800 Last Year.

TEACHERS HOLD LEAD

1461 Enrolled First Term;
Only 1377 Listed tor

Second Semester.

roof field report! of registration
for the current year 1929-193- 0 id
ih various colleget of Uje umver-ut- y

show practically the lame
m hit been recorded In

toroifr years.
Tttrt are 795 students regis-Ure- d

in the arts and sciences col-y- rt

thu year, aa compared with
tt Ust year. Enrollment in this
colifte usually remain around Sot)

every year. Buslneaa adminlstra-tic- o

enrollment showa an increase
IM first semester, but a decrease
ty second as compared with last
nu t report. There were 749 stu-n- u

last year, as compared with
;m the first aemester of this year,
Ud 700 the second.

Teachers Surpass.
Enrollment in teachers college

turpasses all other colleges in that
Utre were 1,461 the first semester
ui 13'' tna second semester.
LBfine:ring:. law and dentistry coll-

ege unofficial reports show pract-
ically the same number as have
ten enrolled in these colleges for
the past few years. The first se-

mester there were 718 students
rtpstered in the engineering e.

and 647 for the second
nester.

The approximate total for the
entire year was 769. The listed
student's in law college totaled 157.
This is an average for the two se-

mesters of thia year. There were
1J3 students registered in the den-
tistry college the first semester,
ud 11S the second. Reports of
pharmacy, agriculture and gradu-
ate enrollments are not included in
the list.

The.e accounts arc tentative, in
that in the majority of cases they
do not include registration or drop-
ping out aftr r March 26.

Association Will. Present
Program Sunday at

Antelope.

Lincoln Musicians' association
will feature a massed hand for a
concert next Sunday ifternoon
May 18 in Antelope park nt 4:30
o'clock. The band will be composed
p' more than sixty musicians, in-

cluding vocal soloists with the
band.

Fleda Graham Zcigenbe:n and
Jack Wbeelock will give vocal so-
le. Arthur J. Babich will tiirect
the band. The park commission has
nade improvements in Antelope
park for the convenience ot the
people. A. new shell band stand has
ln erected and more seats have
heen added in front of the stand.
According to the association, the
concert is open to the public.

The program follows: "Ameri-
ca," (audience singing); march
"Semper Fidelis," Sousa; "Sunny
Side Up," Henderson; vocal solo.
"H Bacio," (The Kiss), Ardit, by
fleda Graham Zeigenbein: overt-
ure. "Morning, Noon, and Night,"
Suppe; "Stein Song," Colcord; vo-
cal solo. "Mother's Voice," 11. Walt

Jack Wheelock; sacred parap-
hrase, "Pilot Me," Barnnouse;
"Onward Christian Soldier,'' "Op-
eratic Potpourri," Broadway Mel-
odic," "Putting on the Kitz,"
lampc; "The Star Spangled Ban- -
MV.

Female Scribes Eat
Beans; One Member

Injured in Hurdle
The annual Theta Sigma Phi

Picnic took place last evening un-
to a cloudy sky with the roof of
Uie Shrine club pavillion interven-- S'

Such conversation as was
Kidible

'baked beans was literary in char--

The first course which was pro-W- ed

by all the members in gen-
ial was served on paper plates.
M dessert was served on the bot-- n

of the paid plates, showing the
wnscrvative tendencies of the or-
ganization. The whole affair went
mi smoothly excepting an injury
w Sally Pickard when she tried

hurdle over two chairs at once
" ve the second installment of

from burning. She agreed
ktip

ave sucb charitable and ath- -
acts to the younger and more

wuve members in the future.
dinner was followed by a

tf'Q SWallflarincr onntocl urhioh
won nd . ..i,.!z H.elcn Day.

T.i. vuuli irom wnicn Lyra
& tTS4 the undisputed
am... '

. A christening cere
tu.'. l0" the evening's axtivl- -
r" us
Pi.t4 result as roiiowa: Fickiea
TiUt2;,LBny BotUford, Tipsy
Unholy Hy,P'Mr- - 8ataa Sylvis'
B. Knur Mniiirk.
;Plng Robinson

r.
Hit: I Mm i v

min Reckmeyer. Kussed
Th rl"ssea iNicnois.

pre, ...anization wishes to cx-ha-

,aPPretiation to the water
ll meiiI V water USC1 during

nd tbe ceremony.

j

!

(

By lAHV PATICA.
r our out nt five have two ol .

'em. three ut of five have mt !
em, and about four out of one
hundred and tenl-five- . so far.
have all of m. And' the reel don't
know where to jrt fin unless they j

. . i i

irmur, ii jtu want m Know
what thry are. they're Irg pardon
me. limb A Liu-coi- n

buMnrM hotiM is offering
free he to perfrnt pedal apeci.
mans, and the degree t'f
exhibited u quoted as being

The on
xave out tbnt mont cf tbo-- sd
far measured have bern cllfff I

coeds, and it's all in the spirit of j

curiosity in up on one's-sel- f.

Be that as it may. several '

e

Be

The luncheon of the Nebraska
Writers' Guild was at-

tended by sixty people. A brief
talk in which he upon
the success, of the bul-

letin by the
was made bv Dr. t'haries lordycc.

of the gu,ld.
xni iiocior siaiea mai sr mucn

desirable material was received
that he believed that the ruild
could print the bulletin four times
a vear rather tnnn twice, j. c.

of Omaha made a talk
on th worK of the Oregon Tr.iil
n,,K mlion. A huee man of the
western part of United States wis

on the table
and was uscn oy me speaker i i-

llustrate his talk.
Mm Miirnon Eberhart of Valen

tine, author of mvsirry stories, and
Prof. L. C. ot the de

of English spoke at the

nn nniv.-rsit- conducted the fic
tion round table discussion, me
poetry discussion was led by Mrs.
Ijlii Pvkstra. who came from
Cedar Rapids. Ia., for the occasion.
A collection of books ny tne guiici
member were

At the banquet ni?ht
rir i.fliirnp riank of OmHha
spoke. Hermann Decker sang Miss
Flora Bullocks setting oi juasc-field- 's

poem, "Sea Fever."

The newly elected Student coun-

cil will begin its activities offi-

cially May 21, when
the first meeting of the new body
will assemble.

The first order of business will
be the election of the officers for
the coming year. A vice

and treasurer
will be selected at this time. The
plans will also be made for the

on of new business by the
council.

Wm. Past Head

of

That the channels through which
men bav arrived at the editor's
chair of Tbe Daily ar

varied, is evidenced bv

a letter from William Bertwell.

former editor of The
who states that while in school he
wan enrolled as an

Mr. Bertwell is
the benefits of school 'news

'My work onpaper work, saying,
Tbe and
on the Lincoln Star gave me a
lasting interest In and
writing, and the latter,

concern with bap- -
a . . . anH fnf.peniugs in owfc
eign in general. Very

little of this appears to concern

many of the
in mo miuuie wtov.

News Work
.n.ki hsanriirans were

ouuie r
brought on by work on The Daily

for Bertwell says. I

am too about
rrtAllincr And 8DUt

lion, t,v--- B

infinitives to suit most of my
in

In Mr. opinion, edit-

orial work on a college
is well and aay courses
cr activities whic'a bring one into
contact with persons in the news-

paper business should be valuable
the .to

As a word It advice the former
editor remarks, "You might try to

eive students an idea of

what is going on at other
through the just

as news .3 .handled on

city dailies '

As a further
adds, 'I might also suggest

That the cullege papers should
more financial

handled by students and
by others, because if

reason, you will findno other
ft to get not

staid and dull printed once you are

chief
executive is now cngag-- d in a
wholly

in Montana.

Newspaper University of

"l.lM:oLN."Nt.llHK.."lKll. MY P'l"- -
mm:

Imperfect Limbs Mean No Socks
For Sally; Too Man Sweelst Not

Fnouqh Cifjarcls Promote Faults

measurements.

perfection

lounding.
authorities measurements

checking

DR. FORDYCE TALKS

TO WRITERS' GUILD

Declares Literary Bulletin

Should Published

Quarterly.

MRS. EBERHART SPEAKS

Thursday

commented
semiannual

published organiratlon

president

Misters,

displayed peaker's

Winibcrlv,
partment

displayed.
Thursday

STUDENT COLNCIl.
WILL ELECT JNEW

HEAD WEDNESDAY

Wednesday.

president,
president, secretary,

carrying

LISTED AS ENGINEER

Bertwell,
Nebraskan, Lauds

News Work.

Nebraskan
exceedingly

Nebraskan.

engineer.
enthusiastic con-

cerning

Nebraskan subsequently

newspapers
especially

never-failin- g

happenings

newspapers published

Handicaps.

Nebraskan.
particular capitaliza- -

punctuation, col-

leagues" engineering."
Bertwell's newspaper

expended,

aspirin? journalist.

Nebraska univer-

sities exchanges
telegraph

.Suggests Scrutiny.
suggestion

carefully
SeaUngs

sometimes

impossible anything

OUTh0eoCn"'fme Nebraskan

unjournalistic omipat.on-brid- ge

engineering

Official Student of the Nebraska
iKu:i: okni.

iinlmWy ones are foinj ti land
fiee b. vi huh will deprive tbrni
of Ibe beat poible eacut for su-
ing bare-lt(g- rl and comfortable

hen hot leather come I'er-onaj- ly

the writer la glad that he
u a few incbck off in the lower
catremitira.

The chief cue of imperfet lmn
weie dated as too much diet, too
little foud. loo many eweeta and
not enough ' citatele. Incurves
and outcurvea alao addel to faults.
It is rumored that certain Theta
got mad and walked out because
the authorities Insisted on meaur-In- g

around the curve instead of
atraight to the ground from the
knee. "I like things to go atraight
to the point." she said In an inter-
view afterward.

Staffs for cbraskan
and Cornhuskcr to lie
Determined Saturday
Rcauita of the neat year's

staffs of The Daily Nebraakan
and The Cernhuaker, will be
held Saturday at 1:30 p. m.. ac-

cording to John K. ftelleck. sec-
retary of the publication board.
The meeting will be held in the
library of the school of journal-
ism.

All applicants are requested
to be in University hall at that
time to appear before the pub-
lication board if necessary.

FINAL ISSUE OF BLUE

IS

May Copy Leads With Thc

Artistic Bridge' By

Wilfred Hill.

COVER DESIGN FEATURES

"The Artistic Brhlgc," by Wil-

fred G. Hill, instructor in the ar-
chitectural engineering depart-
ment, is the led story of the linal
May issue of F.lue Print, engineer-
ing college magazine rcccnt'y re-

leased.
One of tbe features of the book

is its cover piece by LaMonte J.
Bclnap. This depicts the new state
capitol. surrounded by prairie
schooners, oxen and frontiersmen,
with an airplane flying over tbe
whole. A good deal of comment
has been engendered by this pae.
according to its editors.

The Frontispiece.
Frontispiece o the publication

consists of a view of the SiNtb
street bridge in Tittsburgh. "Mem-
oirs of Two Decades'' by Marvin
Von Seggern. 'Z'l, recently ap
pointed managing editor of tbe
magazine, is a review of a collec-- 1

tion of addresses and papers of
Dr. J. A. L. Waddcl). Dr. Wad-- !

dell received his engineering de-

gree from the University of Ne-

braska and is considered one of
the world's foremost engineers,
according to Von Seggern.

'

John VanDyke, '31, has conl.rib- -

uted an article on a new engineer-
ing project entitled "The Proposed
Owyee Dam in Oregon." "Testing;
the' 'Big Ones" is a story by Ber-- 1

nard Robinson. '30, retiring man-- 1

aging editor. It is concerned with
tbe testing of generators in East
Pittsburgh.

Clema Contributes.
Joe A. Cema. '31, has written

an article in the magazine on
"The College Graduate in tbe Avi-

ation Industry." "Coke as a Direct
Sourse of Electricity," is a story
by Donald Williams, '31.

A portion of tbe magazine is de-

voted to pictured and writeups of
the retiring staff. This is made up
of John M. Clema, cditor-ln-cbi- :

W. Bernard Robinson, magazine
editor; and Raymond J. Prohaska,
circulation manager.

Editorial page "Tbe Dean's Cor-
ner." "Science and Engineering."
"With the Alumni." and several
feature articles make up the rrrl
of the final edition.

SIXTY BIDS ARE
ISSUED FOR RAG

BANQUET, MAY 22
Sixty workers on The Daily Ne-

braskan staff will receive invita-
tions to the annual Rag banquet
which will be held May 22. In-

cluded in this will be members of
tbe business staff and students
who have worked most regularly
during the entire year, according
to Harl Anderson, general chair-
man of tbe affair.

The Egyptian room at the Lin-
coln hotel has b?en selected as the
scene of the banquet Mary Nich-old- s

is chairman of the commit-
tee that is making arrangements
for the banquet.

A- feature of the Rag. banquet
each year is the issuance of The
Ragger, a publication edited espe-
cially for the occasion. Elmer
Skov, sports editor of The Nebras-
kan, is in charge of the Ragger
this year.

AG COLLEGE WOMAN
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Miss Mary Katiicrine Arnctt,
freshman at the college of agricul-
ture, died in a local hospital Wed-n- er

lay from tbe effects of an op-

eration feLe had undergone some
time ago. Her home waa at Phil
lips and she la aur dved by Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Arnett of that
place. The body ia at Castle. Ro-

per and Matthea-s- ' pending funeral
arrarremcnts.

LEADLEY ADDRESSES

JOURNALIST GROUP ,
,

Founders Day Is Observed

By Sigma Delta Chi At ;

Annual B:-:- '..

ALUMNI ATTEND AFFAIR

fijma Wlta tin obrved
Koundeia' day of the oijaniiiitin
Tburiay eening at iisna Nil
b.rtit with dinner, f.iilowej by a
ahort projtani of ipeakirj Abit
twenty member and al'imni
jue-t- i atteu'kd the alfair.

The principal speaker f the
program a T. A Ivfadley. man-asm- s

editor f Ibe .Nebiaka
Farmer ho a.Mieioed the frimp
on agricultural journalism

Mr. Leadiry outlined the hil"y
of the agricultural prea in the
V'nitrd Mate, atatmg that it hat
tarried a large part of the fislil
for better ioolition lor Hie

farmer, lie named the aiiu
ataclca which have ioofiinteJ the
agricultural publisher, due to err
tain peculiarities of the inJuitry.

Outlines Growth.
He al.ii of the tapid

growth of the ajnrultutal pie.
Irom 1913 to 19-- 0. due to the

lncre.ie ui value of farm
produce, and the advances niaJe
by uiJustrlea closely allied to the
farming indu.-lr- Mr. Leadley alvi
recalled tbe aluinp which began in
19.T0 continuing until llW. Since
IVIZ. he ttated, the farm joutual
bai made a steady advance.

Mr. Leadley pointed out the fact
that the potential market olfered
bv the agricultural population has
not been recognized. He atated!
that the annual revenue amounted .

to approximately SlOOO IHW.WO.

In dlM'usring tbe crvire of the
farm Journal to lt subset itrs.
Mr. Leadley told of the varioui
ctivltlts which are aside from

editorial work. Amng tbem are
the "Ma.-.tc- r Farmer" aids
made annually by leading farm
Journals ! outstanding fariuen m

the feti'ns reived by the indi-

vidual publication.--.

"Protective Service."

He also told of the work of the
"protective bcrvicc" which is also
offered by farm publication.
These arc organized, he explained
to protect firmer readers agamM
fraudulent business dcalf. irre- - j

sponsible agents of v hi ions kinds,,
and other typc3 f illicit opera-- 1

tions. nious surna of uioney
are returned to farmer readers in

this manner, lie stated, and tbe
fccrvtrfi a rfr-i- l

of unfair dealing w ith the agricul-- '
tural poulntion. )

In concluding' be outlined the
future of agricultural journalism
and its opportune ics to
Journalist;;, lie itaied that lhe(
field was becoming more restricted
due to tbe larpe number of mrr- -

gers in the field in recent ycur.
but he also nddd that w ith the de
velopment of these extra activities;
in the field that there should be
openings for those. Interested.

Amn the other guest3 were;
Glenn Buck and K. V. Koupal A

thort businesn followed the ,peak-- 1

ing program. '

THETA NU ELECTS

19 mi

James Davis Chosen Nu Med

Head at Premed Banquet
Wednesday Night.

New members of Theta Nu.
honorary premedic fraternity, were
tapped Wednesday night at a pie-med-

banquet at the (.rand hotel.
Dr S. G. Zemur, Lincoln physician,
was the principal speaker of the
evening and bia subject, "The
Place of a Specialist in Medicine,"
covered the characteristics neces-
sary for the different specialties
in medicine and some of the advan-
tages and disadvantages of b;ing
a

Ths new mcmlifrs of Theta Nu
a r: William C. Kcetcl, Gilbert
Jo.genson, Edward W. Zeman,
Gliddon Brooks. Max Kicssclbach.
Dale Cameron, Fred C. Schlum-berge- r,

Louis Cohen, Darrel
Campbell, Marvin Edmison, F.d
Shearburn, Lester Urbauer, James
A. Smrha. Prof C. S. Hamilton of
the chemistry department was
made an honorary member.

At the same banquet the officers
for Nu Med, society for prcmedics,
students were elected and James
Z. Davis was chosen president,
Dale Cameron, vice president, Max
Kiesselback, secretary-treasure- r.

BLOOD COMMENDS
GIRLS ON ABILITY
. TO WRITE WELL

"Women are naturally fitted to
write advertising." declared Prof.
F. C. Blood, professor of advertis-
ing and sales management at the
meeting of the Girls' Commercial
club meeting held yesterday noon
at the chamber of commerce.
"They not only do most of the
buying, but they see merchandise
in use all the time and know what-
ever catisfaction or benefit it may
bring.

"If one can visualize easily and
see in use the article to be sold,
one can easily write advertising.
That is the reason why large de-

partment stores are using women
for this position instead of m:n.

"Agency advertising is con-

trolled by a few men and is so lu-

crative that they are Jealous of
other men and especially women."
Professor Blood went on. "but
even if you can't get into this line
you bave one chance in two of
hunting another job every so
often."

imoiiii.Hs on m

C'ouiteay i f The J".n nnl.

BOYD AND MAlWIN VON SLCCCRN.
I'.i .tlitla h vtte cho-i- i in thi recent eleit,..n t, rrjie.fit

!h? ic.lireea of atriculturo and en ineennj rr: pe lively, on tlie mj-de-

Roverntn; tMly of th? univei fity. I'.oth bv ate .phiniore-- .

from W e A IVint. Neh. Fod I'll i a nicmler of Alj'ha lijm-.i- i I'.ti"
and Marvin I affiliated 'vv it h I'lKappa Alpha According t- - T J
Tbonipkon. dean of student atfairs.thu i the fn.--t time tu brotiiti.
have bceo elected to the council at the aauic time.

flrfflv I.ifiiif

for t.olf Lntrie
Women's golf qualifying

card mult be into the intra-
mural office by Saturday night.
May 16. according to Miaa Clar-

ice MacOonaid.
Tennia firat iojnd muat be

completed by Saturday.

HORSE SHOW DRAWS

NUMEROUS E

Animals From Many States
Will Be Disolaycd at

Annual Fete.

3 PERFORMANCES LISTED

The bert rounded program and
tb best boTcs in thu rection. not

tho'e rhown at the
show in Omaha, are being

offered to lovers of horse fieyli at
tbe Lm-o- Junior league-Cham-K- r

i,f i 'rtninirrrf Hoi s'" rhow to
h heirt ut ih Hate fair counas
cli!eum. liy 1 and 17." dclared '

Uouslai TiiHinerman. publicity
mangrr. "This lf not just a To-- ;

called' foci'ly aflair. but i.s for nil
.. l. ... .nloroulerl in liorep "
Ml,,, r, i v ii'.v.v.-- -

Performances will be given nt
5 o'clock hotli Friday and Satur-
day evening' and a niHlin-- e v ill be
held al 2 oflck .aturdfy n ft t --

M all showmsa. the rom- -

oleic program ne-vi- mi -

be given, vvhicn include inc iuru
iii'bool hoi !c5i of Mr. Clyde S. Miller
ol WaierliHi. ta.; representatives
from the stables of Mira Merceries j

n.ieiirtnie t;r.?nd Inland: George
Brandeis, Omaha, and Shannon C.
I'oiiglass of Kansas City, Mo.

Horses arc also to be from
Fort Worth and Houston. Tex.;
Marysville. and Kansas City. Mo:

Belleville and Haddam. Kas.. and
vova.ta oravva and Sioux City, Ia.

Six Horse Team Secured

"The faniou. six horse bitch be-

longing lo the Omaha Stock Yards;
rompany is being brought here."
declared Timmerman. "These'
horse 3 have been brought from .

Canada, Belgium and tbe Orkney
Islands and arc very vve matched,
A couple of JlO.oii') horses, cbam-- ;

pions of the ring, w ill also be

showu "

Ir. and Mr?. Walter Wright of,
Tulsa. OlUa., arc the judges and
will be assisted by Mr. W. J. Ken-
nedy of Kansas City, who will
judge hunters, jumpers and ponies
Ray ftamsay. alumni secretary,
will be the

First Show Success.
"Lincoln's first annual borsc

Fhov held last year was a pro-- 1

nouncca success, irouRias i

went on, "and this year's
show promises to be a bigger, bet- -

even forced to resign position
Associated Wo- -

Local firms are offering two
$500 prizes for three and five
gaited horses and two ?25ii prizes
for The classes shown in-

clude five gaited, three gaited aud
combination horses, saddle ponies
and classes. A prize will
also be given the best lady
rider.

A ' i iin it k Ttnvc'It ,ITLlli.'lllU.lO
ARE ON FILE FOR

STAFF POSITIONS
Forty-thre- e were

for positions on the Corn-

huskcr and The Daily Nebraskan
at the deadline, 5 o'clock last
nieht. Thev applied as
Three for managing editor; two
for manager; two for
editor and three for assistant busi- -

ness manager of the Cornhusker.
The Daily Nebraskan bad two fil-

ings for "editor; two for
manager; five fr assistant busi-

ness manager; three for sports ed
itor; lour lor managiDg euuor nuu
seventeen news editors.

nnhltrfltion board will meet
at 1:30 Saturday afternoon in the
school journalism onice.

Haverield Chosen
Vestals President

At a meeting of Vestals of the
Lamp. Thursday noon. Miriam
Wiggcnhorn, newly elected presi-
dent of the organization, resigned
her office because of too many ac-

tivities. Elaine Haverficld was
elected to fill her plac,.

i dent council

--pUcCo himself squarely in oppo-Lucil- le

s,,ion another acncv of
, In Hi.(Jtllltlllt lll tll.l UVaif." w

the same roigbt lelter
h;jvc CNpectcd that suih
jpp , ercanatc t''

merce

CEREMONIES HELD

rfin nifi
r K H l I KK
I Ul UIU OIJILIlU

;

I

,cj 1 a i c u i.au uiuci ui
Aa Cnmous: Dinner

MISS JOYCE IN CHARGE

r.vo hundred ten undrigraJuate
women were created btg sisters!
Mast evening when the Big M.ter
beard its annual initia-- 1

tion reremonv m the Student Ac-- 1

buihling on the agricultural
Officiating was Charlotte

acting in her capacity a?
president ot ine otgaoiza' ion.

A fist ants in performing ,n-

wire Ledwitb
is. .. .... i Ut nllinrrl riMh.tlftll... ir I -

f scarlet and cream symboliriii
University Nebraska h?rvie. on '

h girl. Katherinc Wilbams
Mr:, Herbert Cray, r.poaror. and j

T.utb Diamon,!
A Responsibility.

Your little sitter." states Miw:

Jo"cc in ber openuis address to
th l: will te roin
a ;ind responsibility.
Yon iu, j,v ..our effort in li'ing
a friend. mak them love their
work a'. Nebraska; you will help
h"m thrnnrn tbe (JillKUlUT ci

Iheir i efist i at ion. their
lonesome Sunday afternoon, rnd
be ,i siilrr in every snnse of tb"
word during the f t yea: '

Follow m: the initiation I Vh'--

big sifteif about tony
fipnjop omen who, by reason of
craduat ion. are unaole to tane
par( in the movement nevt veai
so! iiiiirnH In the floor for

l'iiti,ig the interval when
the long line was bring served,
mattv of the girl:;
themselves by dam irjc.

Dinner Is Served,
F.oyer Edith-Mah- l

were iu the food for the
dinner, aril other board
assisted n servmp. Gertrude

(Continued on Page. 3.1

HAVERED IS'

Miriam Wifjgenhorn Resigns
Accordance With
Points System.

Flam- - llaverf.,1.1. iunior in th
arts and science co'lere. was elect- -

cd president of Vestals of tbe
Lamp, arls and science nnnur.rv,

Havertield

or exoiDiiiona ent'ie nunui r "i

announcer.

Miss r Nebraska,

tcr and more entertaining one than genhorn. Delta Gamma, who was
is anticipated by the back-- j the in ac-c- r,

cordancc with the

ponieB.

owners
for

applications
received

follows:

business

business

The

or

Miss
As

OlOTrnO

Is

carr.piu.

cercmonv

ati'l

r.eci,nl

charge
member::

wuriit.

member of Omega fills the
position vacated by Miriam im;

men s point system.
Admittance to th organizaimn

is on scholarship and an in -

of Germanic languages, is sponsor
of the organization.

Other officers elected at the
meetinir held Thursday eve
ning were: vice president. Helen
McAnulty; secretary, Eleanor
Demming; treasurer, Bcicnicce
Hoffman.

TASSELS ELECT
NINETEEN

TO MEMBERSHIP
Nineteen women have been

elected of Tass;'s and
win oc emenaineu iue
nlerlo-- nirnie to be held Capitol
Beach on Thursday. 21. Each
year new persons are elected to fill
vacaocies cnuscu uy tiau-janv- un

old members.
TVi new members are Jane Ax- -

ICIl, Aipna Iomega, niuuin
Rastede, Alpha Pi: Lucille
Kunselman. Alpha Delta Tbeta:
Ann Amsden. Phi:

Lucille Hendricks.
Alpha Otricron Pi: Gretchen Hast-
ings. Alpha Xi Delta: Rug-

ger and Tbclma Vtcr, Gamma Phi
Beta: Grace Nickolas. Delta lVlta
Delta: Jane Youngson. Kappa Al-n-

Theta- - Alice Ouirele. Phi Mu:
Maxine Weiss. Zeta Tau Alpha:

and Ardeth Tierce, non-sorori- ty

STEWARD WANTS

WITHDRAWAL OF

REGENT MARSH

Federation Secretary Terms
Official as 'Cat's Paw

for Enemies.

M'KELVIE SENDS LETTER

Questions School Hc'd"s
Attitude on the Farm

Relic' Program.

H'-ai.- r red A Mar.h tepcit
'. ttie L'n'vtr-lt- y of Nehra'La hai

allowed hi.-- nim official n

U be ued a. a "tat paw
for the eremifs of tbe farmers
ro-oii- r movement in Ne-hi.-- k

" C. I! r'iewaid :crclary
of the NctitAk larni Ujreau fc -t

ration drn-.inde- bi
rcnguntiirti trom the board re-

pent. Thu demand ' n.adc in
a letter to John R Weblei. pte'i-!cn- t

or th.it board
.dmurl I; Mihclvie. nirnioer rr

the r.nm Ix ard h.i a'., e

wrutc-.- i Mr. Marsh queitloning t
attitude toward cooperative irai- -

and the Hoover farm rdiel
program.

Thi il, i iiv.,uii aio'e f.om ar
advertisement wbith appeared ir
the Central City K'puimcan in
whicU Mr Marsh allowed Ins of-

ficial title to appear. The adver-liemrn- t

opposed the faiui lHajd
and marKeiirg.

McKelvie Gueationt Stand.
Mr. McKelvie remarkej in hw

lcttei: "I cannot conclude without
ri marking upon the atrange anom-
aly whru a recent of the hlate
University an tnstitu- -

, , .l ion lunt I ' V ' " Mm.-.- v,
lhoU!.apd3 of Joilgr. cf federal
fun,)s l0 prom,,te education and
pracl,cf m improved methods of
url,,;n.. nn marketing, he said.

the
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Steward Protests.
Mr. Steward in hir letter to

fcid: "I wi:h to protet
againit the u.e by. Mr Marsh cf
his position a: a regent of the

of Nebraska to serure pub-
licity "and act ai a cat's paw- - for
tbe enemies of tbe fartrers' co-o-

erative movement in .enra:na. im
Nebraska Grain Dealers a:socia- -

tion.
V, bra.'-V.- t oie eminently .ui

agri'-ult'ira- l :tate The aupporl of
rttt. ,,n,'oi r.iiv vr rv lir-el- v

rjn et ll or indiretly in tbe torn
of K" paid by asriculluro. In
nddmon to that 1 wirb lo point oot
that tbe unner ity dnve ronsid-eral'l- e

linanrnil support from the
feiir?l government, and tbt thu
financial support is included in the
appropriation mvje for the dprt-nin- t

of agriculture and ! e-- pi

nd'vl bv the department, of agn-imtur-

ot whirh the secretary, a
cahinet member, r, ai i a nienilx--r

of th farm board which Mi.
Marsh is criticizing.

Acrus-- s Association.
'.Wv of course. vc ave very

good r'asun tu believe that lb?
attacking the farm

board and marketing,
vvhicn Mr. MarJi rigned as a re-

gent of tb" university, was
by the Nebraska Grain

Ucalcrr-- atbociat ion. and thai tbey
paid lor the advertisement aud for
us diUributmn. Will Mr. Marsh on
bis honor rav that t h i . vvsl

v ith him', and that he bore tie
c:p:nf cV

I am very urry that a
rrsect of the univer.'iiv would ao
. .... .....1.. Ui-- L. u l,i.--,a! rPMUIC ' V" " ,

"Vl :i L18 , 1'
.(

, . h .
movc- -

mcnt among
and 1 especially condemn It

Mr. Marsh was represented
to be the farmer representative on
the board of regents for his dis-tni- t.

Certainly he has acted in a
vcrv unethical and reprehensible

n ncr )n rermUlin ? bis position
otof ,h n,versitv to be

'I hope you will bring this mat-
ter to the attention of the board
of regents at the next regular
meeting of the board, and that tbe
board will see fit to officially place
its stamp of disapproval upon such
a use ot tbe high position as a re-

cent of the University of
Otherwise the iust criti- -

cism of farmers may be leveled at
the board of regents as a wuoic.
In my opinion Mr. Marsh should
relieve the board of regents of the
University of Nebraska of such an

situation as nas
come about because oi nis udwim:
actions by immediately resigning

t v. Ka .H he rerlAinlv ha
pr0Ven unfaithful to the interests
whjCh he was supposed to reprc- -

onT

Mmh'i RenlvT

Mr. Marsh s letter in reply fol
IrtU'S

T have a copy of tbe letter aent
to you by Mr. C. B. Steward of
Lincoln, complaining of ucettucsl
conduct upon my part. His point
is well taken. Howover. there was
no authorization upon my part for
affixing my oificial status to that
article. I expressed regret when I
first saw the naner. and a lew
davs later, in replying to a party

. : : . . ;

(Continued on rage S I

terest in the college of arts and c,jntemptible pur- -
science as the sourcp of x well "
rounded education. Margaret C.

associate professor ' Uraes Action.
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